
Decision ZOe t.:l. i 7 . 
BEFOEZz.as ?~LaOAD C~SSION OF 

In the matter of tho a~plieat1on of ) 
D!?2CZ'O.R G~R.~.r. O~ P..I.:.ILEOADS. SCU~- ) 
ZRN ~.A.OIF!C ?.A.I!,ROAD, 'tor an ordor ) 
authorizing the.oonstruction of a. spur ) 
tra.ck a.t gra.a.ee.croes -oou.n~y :Road. on the 1 A:pplieat1on ~o. 445Z. 
we$terl~ boundary line ot the Oi t~ ot:Etan- ) 
ford. a.nd. across "!i~st Stre'~rt a.nd. W1lliams ) 
street in the City, of Eanford, D.:lgs ~ 
County,. California:. 1 
'3y the .cor:mdS,zion. ' 

O?:::>ER ,.-- ..... --

. . , ' 

havil'.l8 on Mc.rch 21, 19l9, filed an app1ico.tion r.ith the CO:cmission 

for pennia sion to construct a. 8 pur track £l.t grade,acr08S Cou:llty Road 

o~ the westerly boundaryltne'of the City o~ HAnford andeero88 

Weet Street" F1:f'th Street 8.%10. tlill1D.ms street :tn t:a.eCity of Ealrl'ord.~ 

CO'llllty,ot D.n~$" State of '::!e.11:f'ornia, as hereinafter indica.ted; a.nd. it 

appearing to the COmmission that thie is not So ca.se 1nwhich s.public 

hearing is neoeess.ry; tils.t tho 01 ty o~ Ro.llford. ,:md. tho 300.:rd of Supor-
.', 

vieor~ of t!nge County have granted their permission ~or the necessary-, 

.oonstruction to be made; and. it further a.J?pearing' t:a.s.t ,it is not rea-' 

eonable nor pre.ctic~ble, to avo1d.gra~e crossings w1th ea1d road and 

streets, and. that. 'this applica.tion should be granted sub'j~ct to tile' 

conditions hereinafter speoified.; 

IT !S RE...~y O::IDEEEl>, ~AS.t permi'szi on ~e and;. the· same is 

Aereey granted DI?3C~Oi G~"E?.AL OF P..A!J:,?OADS, SOUTBRN, :!?.A.C'!S"IC ?..uL-

:aca. toeonstruct a. spur track a.t gra.d.e a.crose County Road 0%1 the 

we$terl~ boun~ line of the 01 t:r of· :as.ntord and aorose ~{e$tStr~et;j 
I •• ,. . I 

. " 

Pitth Streeta.nd.'W1111sms street in the 0ity 'ot :a:anford,. COtl.Il.t~ of 



.z:1ngs. state of Ca.lifornia. describod aa follows.: 

C01·2'3NCING at So pOint 1n the oenter line of -:the 
Alc~lda BranCA of Southern ~ac1!1c P~11ro~d ~t E. S •. 
715 plus 98; thence in s.n ~a$terl:.v direction SO feet 
more or. less to the ;point. of .No. 10 frog;' "thenoe con
t111:c.1ng e.s,ster1y 130 feGt more· or le: :';:$ to 8. point; 
thence on e:1Z deg. ourve to th~ r~.ght a. distance of 
192 feet; .. thellce ta.ngent·· to said· curve a d1sts.nee of 
83 !~et to a. ~01nt7 which said tAngent intersects the 
oasterly- line o~ \test Street at s. point 25ft. more or 
less northerl:.v from the northerly line of.Fifth .Streot; 
thence on a 12 d.egree curve to the le·tt245 feet .. toa 
point in :E."1fth Street which is 20 feet northerly 
meas'Ored at right angles from the southerlY' line of 
F1fth Street:, thence. along Fifth Street and ~s.rallel 
to tilo.southerly line thereof s. d1ats.nee o'! 3S·feet to 
.!l. point;· thence on e. 12 d.egree CUX"7e to the right 8.. 
distanco of 100 feet; thence on s, tang~nt to said. 
curve a distance of 3~ foot to a.point; thonoe on a 
12, degroe curve to· the left a distance 0~'30 ~eet more 
or lees to 8,.' :point in the ()s.$t~rl:r line 01., 1111l1ama 
street. which ~oint is 5 ft. southerly trom,the sou
therly' line of Fifth street; thenco continUing a.long 
said curve and on a t~gent thereto, on private pro~ 
~ert:.v a distance o~ 375 feet moro or lees to the end' of sa.id s:pur., ' ' 

.All of tho above as shown by the map ~tt6.ched.to the 

application; ss,1dorossing5to "00 constructed eu.'bjoct to tho· 

:f'ollow1ng conditions. viz.: 

(1) fae ont1r& expense of constructing the ,crossings. 

together wi tb. tho cost o~ th191r maintena.nce thereafter in good 

s.nd tint-class cond:t ti,Oll for tho safe and convenient use of tJ:.e 

public, shtl.ll be borne by .9ipp11eant. 

(2) Sa,id crossings eMU be c.onetrueted of s. width end 
, . 

type of oonatruoti'o:c. to conform to those portio'%l2 otthe ro.M and 

streets to be cro8sedno"I'V gra.ded, \"11 th gra.d.~s of a,:pproach not e",..-. 
ceed.1ng four (4) ;par oent; sha.ll·"oe :protected by 8t:.1table.erosS'1ng 

signs,' and sha.ll in every way be made sa.fo 'for tho passage there-

OVGr o~veh1el$e and ot~er road traffic. 

(Z} The Commission rcse:rve$ tho right to make such 

further orders relative to the loeation. construot1ony operation, 
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" , 

mainte::s.nee and 1'%'oteet1on ot said crossings as to it may seem :right 

a.nd :proper. and. to revoke its perm1a:sioD if, in its judgment, 'the 

publie eonvonieneEr:.nd n~eo$s1ty d&Q8Jld such sot1on. 

De.ted. e.t San Ji':rSll¢1seo~ Ca.liforni8.~ this 

~eh~ 1919. 

------------' .. ' 

,-. 
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